Feedback from graduates:

Admission and Cost

“I loved being at Columbus State Community
College—the program set me up for success. They
provided everything I needed including a teacher’s
aide and work experiences.”

Potential Human Services Assistant (HSA)/Early
Childhood Aide (ECA)/COMPETE students must:

—Cathy (Age 51)

Habilitation Assistant
for older adults with disabilities

“I wish I could go back to college—it was the best
year of my life! The teachers and assistants were
so nice, they made me come out of my shell and
taught me how to be a good helper. I used to be
shy but not anymore. I talk to people and feel
good about myself.”

—Brian (Age 21)

Habilitation Assistant
for young adults with disabilities

Employer feedback:
“They are fantastic workers. They come to work with
a smile, full of energy and eager to do anything
asked of them. They run weekly social and walking
groups, assist in the sensory rooms, and are an
extra pair of needed hands on community activities.
Our participants greatly benefit from the individual
attention they so willingly provide.”

• Have a developmental/intellectual or specific
learning disability
• Participate in an interview with the certificate
advisor and then apply to Columbus State
Community College.
• Take a placement test and complete and
submit the HSA or ECA application packet.

Early Childhood Aide
& Human Services
Assistant Certificate
Programs
COMPETE

Comprehensive Model for Postsecondary
Education and Transition Enrichment

• Meet Ohio’s background check requirements
to work with individuals with a developmental
disability and/or meet Ohio’s background check
requirements to work with children.
• Have a proven ability to participate
appropriately in a classroom and/or
professional work setting.
• ECA students will be required to have
physician’s verification of physical fitness.
The certificate programs are financial aid
eligible & the majority of certificate students do
qualify for a PELL grant.
If a student is self-pay, the approximate cost for
the year-long HSA or ECA certificate is $2,800. HSA
or ECA Certificate plus COMPETE program cost is
approximately $4,000.

—Linda Monroe

Director, ARC Industries North in Franklin County
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At Columbus State, we believe everyone should
have the opportunity to experience college and
train for a fulfilling career.
Certificate Options
Early Childhood Aide

This three-semester program is ideal for students
who have a developmental disability and are
interested in working with children from newborn to
five years old. Students will learn:
• Child development basics.
• Age-appropriate activity planning.
• Positive guidance techniques.
• Caring, nurturing ways to meet children’s needs.
• Positive, respectful teaching style.
• Skills to support early childhood literacy.
Students earn an Early Childhood Aide Certificate.
Credits earned in this program may be applied
toward the Childhood Development Associate (CDA)
certificate or the Associate of Applied Science degree
in Early Childhood Development and Education.

Human Services Assistant

This three-semester program is ideal for students
who have a developmental disability and are
interested in working with individuals with significant
disabilities, or the senior population. Students will:
• Develop an understanding of various disabilities
and interventions to support individuals
who need assistance due to a developmental
disability or advanced age.
• Demonstrate effective engagement and
communication to build rapport and maintain
collaborative relationships.

Tailored To Our Students
We support each student’s specific needs by
offering a unique combination of classroom
instruction and additional resources:
• Teaching assistants are available in the
classroom and during study sessions to
help with note taking, group activities, quiz
preparation, and homework.
• Students participate in two semester-long
practicums, spending up to 14 hours per week
for 15 weeks at an early child care center or
human service agency to learn and practice
skills needed to work in the student’s chosen
career path. Teaching assistants provide
support at practicum settings as available.
• Campus resources are available as needed and
requested including support with financial aid,
career services, counseling services, advising,
disability services, and registration.
• Students can integrate into the college
community by doing homework in the
computer labs, taking self-defense classes,
attending sporting events or theater
productions, joining clubs, having lunch at one
of our on-campus eating options, and more!

COMPETE
As an additional resource, our Comprehensive
Model for Postsecondary Education and Transition
Enrichment (COMPETE) Program provides students
who have an intellectual disability the opportunity
to participate in the Human Services Assistant or
Early Childhood Assistance Certificate program, as
well as experience college.
Through COMPETE, students:
• Gain knowledge and skills required to work
in the fields of Early Childhood or Human
Services through coursework and practicums.
• Participate in person-centered planning to
track personal, academic, student life, and
career goals.
• Develop overall career and workplace
readiness skills.
• Expand life skills (personal and job-related).
• Learn and practice self-determination skills.
• Experience student life on a college campus by
participation in campus social activities, clubs,
and events.
• Enroll in non-credit classes focusing on college
success, social skills, career readiness, self
determination, and life skills.
• Gain a competitive edge in the workforce.
60-70% of students that have completed
the COMPETE program have secured gainful
employment in their chosen career path.
COMPETE students must be diagnosed with an
intellectual disability.

Program Advisor
Mandy Mernedakis
614-287-5098
mmernedakis@cscc.edu

Students will earn a Human Services Assistant
Certificate. Credits earned in this program may be
applied toward the Associate of Applied Science
degree in Social and Human Services.
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